Camp Packing Checklist

It is not advisable to take new clothes to camp. It is strongly recommended that all clothing be marked with the camper’s name. Please make sure all items packed correspond with the 4-H Dress Code. This list is to get you started on what to bring to camp, there is space below to add extra items!

Things to Bring:

___ Pillow
___ Sleeping bag (or sheets and a blanket)
___ Towels (one for swimming and one for bathing)
___ Washcloth
___ Toothbrush and paste
___ Shampoo and soap
___ Flashlight with new batteries (optional)
___ Insect repellent
___ Sunscreen
___ Shorts/Jeans
___ Shirts
___ Underwear
___ Socks
___ Comfortable shoes – closed toe for horseback riding
___ Water shoes – to wear when you are fishing or canoeing
___ Swimsuit and cover up
___ Sweatshirt or jacket (water repellent is a good idea)
___ Hat – to be worn outside only – Remember no hats are to be worn in buildings
___ Plastic bottle for drinking water
___ Small amount of money for snacks and/or souvenirs
___ Pen or Pencil and a small notebook
___ Backpack or fanny bag
___ Snacks if you would like (make sure they do not contain peanuts or tree nuts)
___ Other personal care items you need
___ __________________________
___ __________________________
___ __________________________
___ __________________________

Things You Need to Leave at Home:

- CELL PHONE
- Any electronic equipment, such as games, radios, CD players, iPods
- Water guns or water fighting materials
- Hunting or pocket knives
- Fireworks
- Silly String or prank toys
- Alcohol or any illegal substance is prohibited
- Please leave all valuables at home!